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amount of tax on each piece of land and town -lot, on at,ream,a 
the tax -list, oplXliite snch piece of land and town -lot tax·liI&. 
respectively, in the column ruled for that purpose, the 
same as other taxes, and deliver the same to the county 
treasurer, charging him with the same, which shall be 
collected by Buch treasurer in the same manner that 00. treuurer 
county taxes are collected; and in case the township to colleC\, 
clerk shall fan or neglect to make such return, he shall Neglect of 
forfeit and pay to the use of the township, for road por- ::.; clerk pun·· 
poses, a sum eqnal to the amount of tax on said land, eel. 
which may be collected by snit on his official bond, 
commenced in the name of the township by the trus-
tees thereof, before any court having competent jnris-
diction. 

Approved. AprilS, 1868. 

OHAPTER 77. 

lJBlTBD STATBS HA.Y PUBOHA.D PBOPBBTY Ill' DES HOINES. 

A.N A01' Giving the OODIeDt of the Legislature of the State or APRIL 8. 
IOWA to Uie Purchase by the UDited States of oertain Real 
Estate. 

SBCTlON 1. Be" ~ 7Jy the GeneraZ A8~7Jl1l 
of Me 8tat8 of Iowa, That the consent of this General 
Assembly be and the same is hereby given to the pur- OoDI'ntgiven 
chase, by the United States, of those certain parcels of to U.s. to pur-. 
land known and described as lot number five, and lot ~h-=!:~f 
number six, in block nnmber twenty-one, in the original OrlglDal tow~ 
town of Fort Des Moines, now included within the cor· of Fort Des 
porate limits of the city of Des Moines, in said State. MoiDeL 

Apprond April 8, 1868. . 

OHAPTER 78. 

BOHOOL - FUND AND SOHOOL- LANDS. 

AN A.CT in Relation to the School- Fund aad the School· LandL APRIL 8. 

SEOTION' 1. Be it enacted 7Jy ehe General A8Ht'111Jly 
oj the &au of IOUJa, That it shall be the "nt1 of 
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Duty of c1erk the olerka of the boards of superviaore of the several 
board of la· counties of tbe State, in which lands have been bid oft' 
pervlaon. on foreclosure of mortgages and contracts and conveyed. 

to the State for the 118e of the &Chool· fond, previou8 to 
the taking effect of this act, to make an abstract of 

LaudA con· luch lands, giving their description in full, and the date 
veyedtoS&~ of the conveyance of the land to the StatE', and having 
~:~d ~o~ certified to the correctneBl of said abstract, immediately 
certified to forward the lame to the Register of the State Land· 
Register of Office, and any soch lands conveyed to the State after 
&ale L. o. the taking eff~ct of this act shall in like manner be 

immediately certified to the Register of the State 
Land· Office. 

SEO. i. Whenever any soch lands shall have been 
Conveyances con veyed to the counties in which the same are sitnated, 
;0 CO~li~1 for the use of the school· f'ond iostead of to the State, 
f~~d • to °b~ as required by law, such conveyance shall be considered 
bindln,. valid and binding, and on the proper certificates being 
Patentl to made, as hereinbefore provided, patents shall be issued 
issue. to the purchasers of laid lands in like manner aa in 

cases where the conveyancel were made to the Btate for 
the use of the school· fund. 

SBO. 3. This act, being deemed of immediate 
Takingelfllct. importance, shall take effect and be in force from and 

after its publication in the daily Iowa State Register 
and daily Iowa Evening Statesman, newapapen 

- published at Des Moines, Iowa. 
Approved April 3, 1868. 

I hereby certify thllt the foregoing act waa publishQd in TAl lINKS 
.ning Statuman April 6, 1868, and in the Daily Star" Begilttw 
AprlIUI,1868. 

ED WRIGHT, !1tJtINtD.f7 qfSWL 

CHAPTER 79. 

PARTIES OPERATING RAILROAD! LIABLE FOR INJURIES TO 
LIVB - STOCK. 

APRIL 8. AN ACT to amend Chapter 169 of the A.cts of the Ninth General 
1862, ch. 1 !S9. Assembly in Relation to the Duties of Railroad Companies. 

SECTION 1. B6 it enacted by the General A886mbly 
of tll6 State of ]O?JJa, All companies, .1eSlees or cor· 

. porations, hereafter running or operating any railroad 
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